
DISTRICT 13 OH3

GST (GLOBAL SERVICE TEAM) COMMITTEE REPORT

FINAL CABINET MEETING – APRIL 5, 2020

DG Josie Prokop, District Executive Officers and Cabinet Members,

Below is my FINAL update to address our two primary GST committee’s goals for FY 2020:

During the year, I met twice with our District Global Action Team (GAT) {DG Josie, GMT PID

Steve and GLT PDG Carol} to review progress in meeting our District GAT goals. (November

2019 and February 2020.)

Goal #1: Increase membership & service activity reporting through MyLCI & MyLion.

 Learned that District Administrator Nina has gained MyLCI access to help Lions Clubs file

their Monthly Membership Reports (MMR). (11 of our 55 Clubs [20%] have improved

the timeless of reporting their MMR to LCI)

 However, Nina has not yet received access to LCI’s MyLion to enable her to help our

clubs report their Service Activities.

As a result in the District newsletter and at Zone/Club meetings, we have encouraged

Clubs to improve their Service Reporting to LCI. We had 3 Clubs [Cadiz, Lakemore &

Toronto] improve the timeliness in submitting their service activity reports to LCI.

However, 31 of our 55 Clubs {56%} did not report their service activities to LCI all

year {July 2019 through March 2020}.



Goal #2: Encourage all Clubs in the District to complete at least one diabetes project

in the Lion year.

 Per review of the LCI Service Activity reports through April 4, 2020, only 2 Clubs reported

Diabetes service projects. However, I am aware that a number of Clubs worked with

local hospitals to promote Diabetes Education, and hold Diabetes screenings.

Unfortunately, those Clubs did not report it on LCI’s MyLion.

 Due to the coronavirus quarantine, we were not able to hold a District - wide Diabetes

Service Project. However, many Clubs have found a way to serve their communities

during this pandemic by assisting food pantries & food programs and making cloth

masks to help keep our communities safe.

Although we had mixed results (membership reporting was up and service reporting did not

improve), I have enjoyed the journey to promote SERVICE together this year.

Thank you very much for the opportunity to help promote our service projects and improve our

reporting through the Global Service Team.

Respectfully submitted,

PDG Rob Murry


